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Physics. - "011 tlte stl'uctll/'I~ 0/ tlu; t71J.~or}Jti()1I linesDj aw! iJ,". 
By Dl'. G. J. ELlAl'i. (CoIlllllllllieated by Prof. H. A. LORE1\TZ). 

(Comtnunicated in the meeting of April ::24, H114). 

:::lome time <1go Prof. H. A. LOlU:!\TZ drew UI} attentioll to the 
reslJlts of all im'estigation hy Miss (i. \'. liBISCH '). From phenomella 
obsened by the IYl'itel' during the illyestigation of the jlolarisatioll 
state of light ellliited by a sodinlll t1ame in a magnetie field flftel' 
it had passeJ throllg;h a tnbe fi!led ",itJt absol'bing SOJiUlll VapOlll', 
sbe infers that the lVa\'e lengtl! for whieh tlte absOl'ptioll of tbe 
\'<l(l0ll!' i,; a maximllm, depends on its temperatlll'e, and in SII('h a 

W<1.'· too thai 011 rise of temperatme a displaecment towards Ilte 

red takes plaee. The amOllnt of this at 270" wOllld be ahout 0.17 k ti, 
with respect to the emissioll line. It seell1ed wOl,th while 10 ase(,l'tain 
Ihis l'eslllt by direet obsel'nüioll. DlIl'ing the SlIlllmer months of last 
.real' DI'. \V . .1. DE HAAS and myself o('('upied oll)'selvcs witl! this questioll. 

At Ib's! we intended to use all ée!leIon-Spedl'OseOpe fOl' these researrhes, 
ohsel've b." tlle aid of tbis the speetrlllll of a mono('!Jrümatic SOlll'(,C 
of ligl]t, and tiJell sllperpose the ahsorptioll lines of sodiulll "ap0tll' 
011 thiti. This vapolll' was iIJ an il'oll tIlbe, elotied on both ends by 
plate,,; of ,,;eleeleu platc glas::;, and pro"ided with watel' rooIing; in 

the middle the tnbe, whidl containcd there a "esselof metallie 
sodium, eouId be heated. Suelt tubes ",ere t1sed by R. VVo WOOD 

fOl' tbe investigation of fl UOl'esrenee of sodi ti m vapour. First a hIow
flamc sel'ved as monoehromatic souree of light, which was bIowIl 
by means of air in which a ver)' finel.r divided solutioll (mist) of 
soda was suspended. Aftenval'ds the flame of a Méker-bllrner was 
p,'efel'red, oUl'I1ing in an atmosphere in whit!! a mist of soda was 
also suspended. This was l'eached by pIaeing the flame inside an iron 
exit tube, at the bOttOIll of whieh a reservoir was attached, which 
was in eommllnie<1tion with the air, and into whieh the soda-mist 

was bIoWIl by means of an aspirator. This method appeared very 

efficient to obtain a sodium flame of constant intensity, which is 
llloreover easy to l'egulate. 

The lines obtained by means of th is SOlll'Ce of light, were too 
bl'oad for the investigation with the écheion-speetl'oseope when the 
intensity of the light was suffieient for the observation, the seIf

l'eversal mOl'eover being vel'y troublesome thcn. lf on thc other 
hand, the light intensity was diminished tiU the lines were narrow 
eIlollgh, the intensity was again too slight for the observation. 

1) G. V. UBISCH. lnaug. Diss, Strasslml'g, 1911. Ann. d, Phy:3. 35. p. 790; 1911 •• 
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We have t herefol'e th en tl'ied to see tbe phenornenon direetly by 
means of the spectrometer, which served for provisional dispersion 

in the experiments witb the éche10n spectroscope. 'Ve were of 
opillion that, the dissolving power of the prism system amounting 
10 60.000, it must be possible 10 observe in this way a displacement 
of the above given amollnt. No/hing was 10 be detected of this, 
however. It is true that the at tiJ·st nan·ow absorption line (which 
basorigillaled bJ' self-reversal in the sollium flame; widened considerab1y 
011 the healing of the WOOD tube up 10 about half tbe distallce of 
the two D-lines, but a displacement could not he perceived. 

On ac ('01111 I of Dl'. DE HAAS' return to Herlin we had 1:0 stop our 
joint obsel'\'ations at this point, alld I continued the research alone. 

First 1 tl·ied to obtain comparati vely narrow emission 1ine8, wbich 
should be intensive enongh 10 supel'pose the absorption lines on 
them in the investigatIOII with tbe échelon spectroscope bJ' eleetrie 
discharges in a lteated evacuated WOOD tube with sodium. This, 
however, appeal'ed impossible, the width remained considerable, and 
the seIf-reversaI troublesome. 

Thell I took anothee couese, and used an arclamp as source of 
light. To obtain monochromatic light 1 üsed the abo\'e mentioned 
spectrometel· as lllonochromator, diminishing the widths of the slits 
so lhat the issuing light comprised a range of only about 0,5 A. D., 
for some observations 0,4 Ä. U. In this case the adjacent spectra 
wiII overlap onl)' for a smal! part, as the distance between two 
suc~essi ve orders amounts 10 0,39 A. u. The dissol ving power of 
the éehelon speetroscope, which consists of 30 plates of 14,45 m.m., 
amollnts 10 450.000 1

) for D-light. 
The absorption lines of the arc of light, whieh are eaused by 

the sodiullI vapollr present in it, appeal', observed in this wa)', to 
be double. Both fOI' D, and for D. there are two maxima of absol'p
lion, whicb are somewhat shal'per for Dl than fol' D., and tbe 
distance of which is smaller for Dl than for D 2 under fol' the rest 
the same cil'eUmstaBces. These distances are, howevel', variabie. The 
lamp hurning normaIly, the distance generally amounted to 0.053 
Ä. U. for Dl' to 0.078 1. U. for D. for a point lying in the middle 
of the are, when SU1MENS' S A-carbons were used. It sometiines 
occulTed, however, for a certain pair of earbons that the distance 
was much smaller, down to half the vaIue; sometimes too that it 
was mueh largel', up to aImost double tbe said amount. When new 

1) The results of the observations made about the components of the mercury 
lines by the aid of this échelon speclroscope, were in agreement with those of 
lilost of the other observers. 

48* 
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caJ'bons are set burning, the distance is also IDllCh largel' thj),n the 
llol'rual one, when t!Je are hisses, the revel'se takes plaee: the Jines 
gl'OW faintel', >l.nd the distallee grows smaller, in case of "ery dec:'ided 
hissing tbey eau even beeome entirely invisible, Also in different 
places of the are the distanee ü; different, fol' the negativecarboll 
the distallee is much largel' - about twice as large as a rule -
than 1'01' the positive eal'bon, 

Between the two absorption maxima lies al80 a ,'eg ion of absol'ption, 
whieh on the whole is of only little gl'eater intensity than the 
maxima of absorptioJl, Now and theu it makes the impression that 
there are still more fecole maxima of absol'ption iu tbis l'cgion; I 
bave, however. IlOt been nole to ascertaill this with perfect cel'tainty. 

I couid artilicially modify fhe aspect of tbe absOl'Ptioll lines \'ery 
eonsiderably oy blowing a littlc soda mist info tlle al'e by means 
of a tube placed pamllel to Ihe positive cal'bon, wbieh lies horizootal; 
in ol'der not to disturb the equilibrium of the are Ihe blowll in air 
CUlTent had 10 oe onlJ verJ weak, while the quantity of sodium 
eould be modified bJ v;l,l'Jing the f'oncentration of tbe sodium 
solution. It tben appool'oo thai ahmys when soda was blown mto 
the arc the distarlCe of the components of the two D-linès increased, 
these beeoming vague!' at the same time, The gl'ealel' the quantity 
was of tbe soda that was blown in, the fUl,ther the components 
were split up, and tlle less sharp the)" became, This splitting up 

o 
('ould even l'each an aRtOllnl of abollt 0,3 A, U" in which case they 
were, however, ver)' "ague. The splitling was always perfectly 
i:'iymmekical with respeet to the original double absorption J.ine, The 
maxima of absorptioll were - l' Ol' so far aspereeptible - of equal 
intensity, the sharpness of the two components also seeming pretty 
well equal. I ha\'e not undel'taken fUl'ther qllantitative meaSUl'ements 
about Ihis, since it would have been impossible to deler·mine the 
quantity of sodium in t.he al'e, even when the velocity of sllpply 
was known; at most this quantity eould be ve!')' ,'oughly estimated; 
nor was the pltenomenon perfectly constant. Similal' phenomena, 
sWI less constant, however, were observed when cal'bons were used 
whieh were soaked in a diluted solutioll of soda, 

When the WOOD tube is pJaeed in the way of the J'ays of light 
80 that it foUows the spectrometer, which cuts a smal! porti on out 
of tbe spectrum, so e,g. between object glass and eye-glass of the 
reading glass, the absorption tin es of the sodium vapour appeal' also 
to be double, in whicll t.he distanee of tbe components increases as 
the temperatm'e rises, At the same time, however, distinct phenomena 
of anomalous dispel'sion are perceptible, assoon as the booting ·ft{ 

, 
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the tuve takes plaee in a somew Ilat ullsy lIl111etrienl way. 1"01' thiiS 
reason, and at the same time on acconnt of I he large differences of 
tempel'ature which must neeessarily exist in the WOOD tu~, at 
which there can be no question of saturate Yaponr, I did nol nnder
take qnantitativ8 meaSllrements. 

Finally in order to be able to carry out measurements which 
should be liable to interpretation, 1 have generated the sodium vapolll' 
in a vertieal glass tube, which was tit'sl provided with some pieces 
of sodium, then evacnated down 10 about 0.001 m.m. of mercUl'y, 
and sealed to. This tube was unifonnly heated all over its lengt I! 
hy an electl'ical WIl.y, so that the lemperature may be assumed to 
be the same at all places, and accol'dingly the sodium vapom to be 
satnJ'ale. In the encloslll'e thel'e were made two apertllres, through 
which the light feil in horizontal direetion. As the glass gradllully 
clollded somewhat at these places, 1 later on applied side tubes ""hieh 
were also eJectrically heated, while a wider glasl3 tube was also 
used. The bOl'e of the tube, with which I eal'l'ied ont IJIy tinal 
measl1l'ements, amounted to 28 mmo Fol' a reason 10 be stated later, 
this tuhe was placed between object glass and eyeglass of the reading 
glasR. Of course the image sntfel'ed by this, bu! Ilevertheless it was 
possible· to measnre the distances of the eomponents. 

The phenomena which I obsf)l'\'ed in this wa)' wel'e qualitatively 
in perfect hal'mony with whal I had Been by means of'\VoolJ'S tube, 
and dUl'ing the blowing in of the soda mist info the arc. On "ise of 
tempel'ature the distance of the componellts increases, while they 
become less shal'p at the sallle time. Up to almost 300° the distance 
can he vel'y weil measlll'ed, the l'esnJts of these meaSUl'ements have 
been I'epl'esented in the curves Dl and Dz. At highel' tempenltl1l'e 
the width is too large to be investigated by means of the échelon 
spectros~ope, the phenomenon beeoming vel'y vague then, so that 
the absOI'ption maxima are clearly perceptible on slight magniiication 
only, tbe light intensity is ollly little greater th en hetween Ihe absorption 
maxima than in the maxima themselves. The gl'eatest width measu-

o 
red atnounts to about 0,21 A.U., as is visible fl'olll the figure. 
The l'esolution is always grealel' for D. than tOl' Dl; the curves 
indicating tbe course in the two cases run perfectly paraBel. On 
the whole the coillponents of Dl are somewhat shal'pel' than those 
of DI; of Dl the component Iying to t.he side of the red is the 
stl'onger and sharper, of D., that whieh lies to the side of the violet. 
I think I have been able to obsene with pl'etty gl'eal cel'tainty that 
thê two components of D, are each double, so tbat the absorption 
reg ion would be bounded here by two absol'ption maxima on eithel' 
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side, which can be distinguished from each ot her with difficulty. I 
haye not been able to observe an.ything similar for Dl> there the 
absorption maxima seemed single to me. At 2740 1 found about 

o 
0.035 A. U. fol' the distan~ of the two absorptioll maxima, of which 

each component of D 2 consists, at 2900 abollt 0,045 A.U. The dis
tantes of the components of D 2 indicated in the fignre refer to the 
extreme components. The region lying between the absorption maxima 
situated on eithel' side is on the wflOle of uniform intensity, whieh,. 
chiefly at tbe higher temperatures, is but very little greater than; 
that of the absorption maxima. Whether thel'e are still more faiu! 
maxima in this region, I have not been able to observe with certainty, . 
though I now and then got the impression thaI, sneh was, incleed, 
the case. 

, 
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In the figllre I have a1so indicated the llleall amoUllt of the width 
of the region of tbe arc absorption by moalls of short dotted lines. 
Further the curve indiented hy ]1 dellOtes the vaponr tension of the 
sodium vapoul" for the temperat11l'e in question. The seale of the 
ordinates on tbe right hand side of the fignl"f' refers to this curve. 
For the dete/'mination of this enne 1 made nse of KRÖNER'S 1) l'esenl"eh 
on the "aponr tension of alkalimetal8; fol' this it was neeeSSRl'y 10 

extl'apolate the ndlle8 fOlllld hy KRÖNER, fOI" wbieh plll'pose I used 
GRkrz's ') fOl'mula, whieh is fOl'med from DrPR~-HERTZ'S') formnla 
based on that of CLAPEYRON lIy assnming thc validity of VAN DEIl! 

W t\AV;'S law fOl" fhe Yaponl" instcad of that of BOYLE-G.H LpSSAC. 
GnÄTZ's formnla 

"P 11 

p, e T kT-m I' T 

eontaullng four eonstanis, 1 had 10 assume fOlll' points of the va,pour 
tellsioll CUl've. I took thl"ee points fOI" tllem, ",hieh had heen directl}' 
determilled for sodilllll hy KHÖNEH, \'iz. T= G93. P = 2.00; T= 733, 
P = 4.20; T = 773, 1'= 8.64 (telllperatlll'es in absolute seaJe, pres
sm'es in m.m. of merenr}). 1 derived tIte fourth point, antiling myself 
of RAMSAY nlld Y OUNG'S l'ule, from K RÖNER' S detel'lIlinations for pot
assium anel fouIleI fol' it T = 589, 11 = 0.11. 1 fOlUld frOIIl this fol' 
the eOllstants lIsing BHIGU'S logal'itbms, {( = 28.877, lOH Ic = 164.88, 
111 = 48.748, n = 18143. liy the aid of these eonstants I ealelliated 
the values of IJ given in tbe figllre. 

One migilt be inelined to asel'ibe tile obsel'ved phenomena to ano
malolls dispersion ; the observed dark lines would then be 110 ahsol'p
tion lines proper, but "dispel'sioll lines". lf tllis were actually tlte 
ease, the light of the eonsidel'ed wave length wOllld onl) have 
elmnged its directioIl, without h;wing nndergone absorption. As to 
tbc absorption lines in the light al'C, taking tile eomparatively smal! 
valne of the anomalous dispel'sioll at tbe densities in question into 
eOllsidel'ation. the poin t of in terseetioll of the rays of ligh t coming 
from the are wit I! the plane of the spectrometer slit eould nevel' he 
fal' distêUlt from the erater image. \Vhen this image is moved over 
the plane of the slit we shonld therefore luwe to sec light lines iu 
some posi tions instead of dal'k ooes. As I have nevel' observed 
anything like tbis, not when 1 plal'ed the ar(' lamp in orher positions 

lj A. KRÖNER. Ann. der Phys. 40. p. 438. 1913. 
2) GRX'rz. Zeitschr. f. Math. u. Phys. 49 p. 289. 1903. 

8) HlmTz Wied. Ann. 17. p. 177. 1882. 
DUPRÉ. Théorie mécanique de la chaleur. p. 6\1. Paris 1869. 
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either, 1'0 that the dil'cetioll of tlle i~stlillg oeam of light witIJ respeet 

to the light arc was a quite different Olie, I think I may eOIlelllde 

Ihat the arc lines al'e Iloilo he atlribnted 10 anomalous dispel'sioll. 

Nol' can fol' analogolls reasons Ihis be the case wil I! the lilles 
,,-hielt \Vere oosen-ed aftel' tbe light had passed through sodium 
,'apour in a uniformly lleated glass tnhe. Here too light Jilles would 

ha \-e to be obsened at some disianee from t he dark ones. of w hielt 
there was howe\'er. no fluestion. 

On tbe othel' hand - as I al ready l'emal'ked just 1l0W - when 
the Illlsymmetrieally heètted \YOOD tube was nsed. I sawa shal'p 
light linc by thc side of JIJt' dark regiolI, "hiel! lattel' bceanlc 
blae keI' then at thc same time; in filet hesidci:' t he absorbed I igh t. 
also the anornaiotlsly dispel'i:'ed ligh t has vall itdJed fl'oltl t his !'egioll, 

EYel'ylhillg eonsidered I <tlll lherel'ore of opillioll that ullolllalous 
dispersion bas had no illtllleu('c 011 llIy fillal l'esnltt'. 

I \ViII mention here another pIJcnomelloll, whieh at fl1'::;1 made its 

influellC'f' feIt in a peellliar way. In my tir'st experiments I bad 

plaeed tlle glass tubes in ",bieb tbe sodiml1 vapoll!' was generated, 
hefore thc entranee slit of the speetl'ometer, so thai the ",boIc heam 
of white light passed througlt it. The meaSUl'emellt" whieh I Ihen 
made of the distallces of the eompollents COl' diffel'ellt tuhes, whieb 
were distinguished by the thit'klless of tbe ntdiated layel' of vapoul', 

,yere not in barmolly ; at the same temperatul'c thc distallee of the 

eOfllponents was 1'ollnd largct' as the mdiatcd layel' WilS thiekcl'. 
This pccllliar phenornenon must llIldollbtedly tiC a (,oIlseqllcJlee of 
the presenee of fluol'cscenec light, whieh the t\oc!illm eluits nnder 
tlle inflnenee of tbc incident wbitc Iigbt. Ae(,ol'ding 10 WOOD'S 

reseal'ehes 1) it is jus! tbc two D-lines wbieh are vel'y prominent 
in thc fluol'esC'enee ligiJt. This light wil! hu tbe stl'ongcl' as the 
traversed layer is thicker. 111 Ihis way it is explieablc that the 
absol'ption spect.rum eau lle subjcctcd to a moclifieation whieh wil! 
beeome gJ'eatel' with inereasillg thiekncss of layel'. 

\Yhen, however, the distallee of the absol'ptioll maxima inel'eases 

in eonsequenee of the su pel'posi tiOll of thc fluorescenee light over 
tIle abROl'ptioll spcctrum, whieh is gl'eatly the case at higher tempe
ratllres (see the ('urves (Dj)' and (/).)'), it is easy 10 see that the 
maximum, resp. lhe Ilhtxim1t, of the fluorcscenee light must be 

situated betweèn the absol'ption maxima so thai lhe (,U1'\'e l'epl'esentillg 
the intensity of the fluorescence light, exbibits a risc at the place 
of tlre absorption maxima, when we mo\'e lo ft point lyillg halfway 

1) R, W. WOOD. Fhys, Opt. p, 444; 1905. 
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bet ween tbe two absol'ption maxima, If thc ahsorption maxima 
eoineided witl! maxima of fluorescence, the fOl'mer would either not 
shift theil' places, or they would split up. Hence we arrive at the 
condllsion that at temperatnres abo\'e about 2600 the maxima of 
absoJ'ptioll do Ilot coincidc with maxima of flllorescenee, but that 
thc lattel' maxima, resp. maximum, lie between the maxima of 
absorption, 

I have indiea/ed two elll'ves in tiJe figlll'e fol' whieh the inflllence 
of the fluol'cseence light is visible, the curves (Dj)' iwd (D.)', The)' 
l'cpresent tlle distanee of tlre eomponcnts of ])j and D. for a radiated 
thiekness of layer of 40 m.m., in whieh the tube of sodiull1 vapolll' 
,vas placcd befOl'e the entrance slit of tbe spectrometer: tbe distance 
from the tube 10 the slit was abollt 10 cm., tbe opening of the 
ineidellt heam being abont 1 : 10. Unde!' these cireumstances it was 
also possible to obsel'\'e tbe fluorescenee light by means of a speetroscope. 

If the tuue with sodillfIl vapolll' was plaC'ed between objeC't glass 
,and eye glass of the reading glass, tbe f1uol'eseence can only be 
bl'ought abont by tbe light that belongs to the 11al'rOW spectral range, 
i~Sllillg from tlre spectrometer, instead of through the undivided 
white light. It is easy to see that the part of the fillorescence 
light, whiel! in this case is filready very faint, the part thai 
finally l'eaehes thc retina, will have 10 be exceedingly small 
in eompal'ison \Vi/h tbe obsel'ved light; Ihe influenee of the 
fluol'cscenee light will. tllerefOl'e, have 10 loe imperceptible Ihen. I 
havc actually eOllvinC'ed rnyself that when the tube with vaponr is' 
placed between objeet glass and cye glass of the reading glass the 
distallee of the absol'ption maxima is independent of the tbickness 
of layel' traversed by the rays. For this pUl'pose I eompared a tube 
of 50 m.m. bore with the tube of 28 m.m. llsed for the rneasurements; 
in these two cases the distance of the components was the same at 
tlle same temperatul'e. 

I think mJself justitied in dra\'vilJg the eonc111sion from all that 
has been ob~erved tht'tt tbe distanee of the absorption maxima of 
the sodium lines is closely connected \Vitl! the density of the vapum, 
and that in this way that the splitting 11p illcreases with inereasing 
del'lsi ty, That what has been obsen'ed is chiefly an effect of density, 
alld not in the first place a temperatme effect, is supported by the 
fact that the inflnenee of the soda lIJist blow n into the arc is for 
the greatel' part the same as that of absorbing sodium "apom of 
mnch 10we1' tempemture. The tempel'ature at which the absOI'ption 
in the arc takes place, will namelJ undoubtedly be nlllch higher 
than that of tbe vapom in the glass tube. On the other hand the 
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phenomenoll in the are is dependent in a high degree on tbe quantity 
of soda, the temperature varying vel'y little as long as the equilibrium 
in the light ar~ is not disturbed, 

In my opinion besides the density also the tempel'ature can have 
intllleuee, thOllgh the lattel' will be slight. Tf tbe arc lines ,,,ere 
exelusively depeudent on the density of the vapoul' in tlle a 1'(', tbe 
horizontal dotted lines ill tlte IigUI'C \Vould have to cut the eun'es 
1'01' D, and D. in points for wbieh tbe abscissae are equa!. As this 
seems to be almost the case, thc inflllence of the temperatllre cannot 
be ver)' large. 

Also with regat'd to thc degree of the absorption - so tbe "alne 
of the absorption index -. there can very weil be differenee bet ween 
higher and lowel' temperatures; I have. ho wever, not examilled this. 
And at last. the absorption lines of low temperatnre are somew hat 
sbal'per than those in the light arc. 

Retnrning to wilat Miss v, DB/SeR derived ti'om hel' experiments, 
viz. a dispIa('cment of the absol'ption maxima of sodium vapOllr on 
change of temperatme, wc may question whether this res1\lt caIl be 
bl'Ollght info ('onnection with the observations deseribed just flOW. 

In the experiments under eonsideration thf' main point was the 
absorption to whirh the eomponents of the two maglJetieaII}' split 
sodium lines (briefly calIeo ZEK\IAN·('omponents) were snhjected in 
the 'V OOD tube filled with sodium vapoul·. 

The measurcments were made of the relative intensities of the 
diftcl'ently polarized beams of light both nOl'mal to the lines of force 
of the magnetic field (transvcl'sal), and in tbe direetion of the Jines 
of force (Jongitudinal) (in the transvel'sal observations the beams 
polal'ized parallel to and normal to thc lines of force, in the longi
tlldinal observations both the eil'cularly polarized ones.) Tllese beams 
of light were emitted by a sodinm flamc whieh was placed between 
thc pol es of a magnet ; the undispersed sodium light was subjected 
to absorption in a WOOD tube. This tube was every time heated to 
a definite temperature, and the ternperature being kept constant, 
thc magneti(' field was varied til! fhe difference of the intensities 
of the dlfferently polal'ized beams of light W:.1S a maximum; this 
rneasurernellt took place by rotation of a glass plate, whieh set'vèd 
as a compensator. For evel''y temperature of the 'VOOD tube the field 
was determined, in wbi('h the diffel'en('e of the intensities beeame a 
maximum. Miss v. UBISCH makes the supposition that this differenee 
wil! be a maximum when one Z~;Kl~IAN-('ompollellt eoineides witl! tlle 
maximum of absorption, alld (he other is not absorbcd at all. Sy the 
aid of this the writer deduces that at 2700 the displaeement of the 
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o 
sodiulll lines would amount to 0.17 A.U,; In this case the difference 

of the intensities vvas therefore a maximUlIl at a distance of the 
o 

ZI<:EMAN-Components or on dn average 0.34 A.U. 
Now on closer consideratioll it is deal' that the correct intel'preta

tiou of Miss v. UBISCH'S observations wonld be very intricate, 
and many more data would ha"e to be available for it. IJl the 
first place we should have to know the correct distances and 

intensities of tbe Zl';EMAN-eomponents, before they undergo absol'ption 
in the WOOD tube; furtber the accurate course of the curve that 
denotes the eonnection between the illtensity of the light transmitted 
in this tube witl! the wave length, should be known. The absorption 
maxima of sodium vapour not being sharply defined lines, much 
\ViII depend on the intensity and sharpness of these maxima; this 
is the more obviolls when it is borne in mind that the real maxi
mum difference of intensity observed by Miss v. UBISCH, eonstitutes 
only a few pereentages of the whole amount. With so small a 
difrerence we sl!ould be sooner inclilled to assume a difference 
in ahsorptioll to that amOllnt than as the author does, suppose 
that one ZI<;El\IAN-COmponent is not weakened at all. the othel' 
ollly a few pereentages in the case of a thickness of layel' wbich 
is at all,)' rate pretty considerable. I t is eas,)' to imagille cases in 
which the absOl'ptioll maxima are of eqllal intensity, but difference 
of intensity of the ZEI<:MAN-COmponents is a maximum, when they lie 
ontside the absol'ption maxima. 

E\'erything considered the amonnt given by the allthol' can only 
repl'esent the distanee of the absorptioll maxima as far as the order 
of magnitude is cOllcel'l1ed; accordingly I do not tbink that the 
resnlt of my observations (distanee of the absorption maxima of 

o 
about 0.15 A.U. at 270°) is in contradiction with that of Miss v. 
UBISCH. 

Besides it is possible that the ternpel'ature has not been given 
perfectly aeel1l'aUy. In ihis respect a W" 00l) tnbe presents more 
SOUl'ces of elTors than the uniformly heated tuoe wbich lused. 
Moreol'el' the diff0rence need not be ver,)' gl'eat, taking the very 
J'apid illcrease of the resoilltioll in the neighbonrhood of 300° into 
cOllsidenüion. 

When seeking an explanation of the observed phellomena 110W that 
it bas appeared that in the fb'st plaee there is bere question of a 
density effect, we al'e natmalI.)' led to look for a eOl1l1eetion with 
the widening of spectl'l11lJ Iines in general, and with the explanation 
whieh STARK has gi\'en for it. whieh eomes to this tliat this widening' 
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would be t.he consequence of eledrical resolutions of the spectrum 
lines. lt is eas} ti) understand I hat the greater the density of an 
(emitting Ol' absorbing) gas, Ihe more frequently it wilJ occur that 
the vilH'ating electron systems are in the neigh bomhood of electric
ally charged systems, and will therefore perform their vibrations 
under the inflller.ce of the electTic field of these eharged systems; 
hence the spectrum lines bl'Ought ahout by these vibrations wiJl be 
the more perceptible by the side of those whieh arise f!"Om systems 
whieh do not vibrate in an electrical field. In this way we shall he 
able to obrain a great number of lines, whieh all being su perposed , 
can make the impressioll of a broad band. It is ver} weil 
possible that definite grollp" of these vÎtwations can be predominant 
whieh will gi\'e rise to the appearance of maxima of absoJ'ptioll 
(resp. emission), If we wanted to give further particuhu's abollt this, 
it would be necessary to enter into an examinalion of the mechallislll 
of Ihe phenomena 1). 

As 10 the order' of magnitude of the above described phenomena, 
it is in deed interesting to compare it with the order of magnit.ude 
of the electrieal resolutions as STARK has observed them. When we 
assume thaI a vibmting system is placed in an electrieal field ol'igi
nating from an eleetl'ieal elementary charge at fuch a distallce as 
the mean distance of Ihe atoms in satllrate sodium vapour of about 
280° arnounts 10, the l'esolntion of the D-lines, when taken as an 
electrieal I'esolntion, would at this temperature agree ~ as fal' as 
the order of magnitude is concel'Ded - with the resolntions whicb 
STAHK fOllnd in this part of the spectrum, always on the snpposition 
of a linear course of the electrical resoluti9n with the illtensity of 
the field. 

Above 260° the observed resolution increases pretty accurately 
witl! tbe power l/S of the density, the inerease being slower at the 
Jo wel' temperatures; therefore what wa" observed just now about 
the order of magnitude of the resolntlon at 280° cannot possibly 
be of general validity, as this would reqllire an increase not with 
the power l/S' but with the power 2/8 of the density. 

I also observed the D-lines in the solar spectrum, which also 
exhibited two components each. On tbc wllOle the phenomenon was 
in accol'dance with what is observed fol' saturate sodium vapou!' of 

o 
about 270°. The distance of the components was about 0.15 A.U.; 

1) Even without thinking of electrical resolutions, I pronounced the opinion 
al ready before that the "own period" of a vibrating system might vary as 
it was under the influence of neighbouring systems, and that widenings of spectrum 
lines might be the consequence of this. Cf. G. J. ELI.AS, Diss. Utrecht; p. 146 et seq. 
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1 clid not however earl'y Out accurate meaSUl'ements about this. They 
further seemed to me slightly less sharp than those which were 
obsel'ved for sodium vapoul' of lo\\' temperatut'e, though this.diffel'ence 
was not ver)' conspicuous. If the resolution wel'e realIJ only little 
dependent on the temperature and possibleother factors,. we IIJigbt 
draw the concIlIsion from th is that the density of the sodium vapoul' 
in the chl'Omosphere of the sun is as great as that of saturate sodium 
vapour of abollt 270°. 

I fUl'thel' made some obsenations on the emission lilles of sodium 
vapour. For this pUl'pose I used a glass disehal'ge tube whieh eOIl
tained some sodium, alld whieh was heated to 200" Ol' 300°. 
. It then appeat'ed that the emission lines, both Dl and D., were 
double, and that tbe distanee of the two light lines increased with 
inel'easing temperature. It is not impossible that self-reyel'sal plaJs 
a part in this; it was, howe\'el', peculiar in tb is that chiefly for Dl' 
tbe two light lines on either side of the dark core differed in intensity, 
which would not have to be the case for self-rm·ersal. 

With regal'd to the emission lines Dl and D. MICHELSON 1) has 
pronolll1ced the opinion that they would each consist of fout' l'OHl

ponents, two intenser ones, and two very faint ones, the dis/anee 

of tlle intenser' ones amounting to about 0.15 A.U. FABRY ano PÉROT') 

are, however, of opinion, thaI. reversal phenomena would play the 
principal part \ in this. 

In conclusion I wiU still state that already a long time ago I 
observed fol' the emission liues of coppel' when this is in the light 
arc, t'esolutions of entil'ely the same order of magnitude as those 
whieh. I have now descl'ibed for the absol'ption lines Dl and D

2 
of 

the sodium, also with the aid of the échelon spectroscope. I then 
obsel'ved with a pl'elty high degree of eertainty that these resolutions 
were gl'eatel' as the density of the copper in the arc increased. I 
eould not earl'Y out meaSlll'ements about tliis, hmvever, as the amount 
of the l'èsolution was ver} variabie, and besides I had no mC'ans (0 

deterrnine the density of the copper in the arc. 

Haarlem, February-April 1914. Pltysical Laboratol'Y 

of "TEHER'S Sticlding." 
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